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A TECHNIQUE FOR THORACIC DUCT-PORTAL VEIN
ANASTOMOSIS IN THE DOG
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INTRODUCTION.

PRELl MINAR Y R EPORT

The lymphatic system may be regarded as a subsidiary of the blood vascular
system and its main functions include: the redistnbution of fluid in the body; the
return of proteins and other partiwlate matter from the tissue spaces to the blood;
the maintenance of the integrity of the tissues; the transport of ingested fats after
absorption ; the transport of large numbers oflymphocytes to the blood.
Ligation of the lymphatics of the heart may give rise to myocardial degeneration,
and ligation of the lymphatics of the kidney may accelerate the development of
hydronephrosis (Best & Taylor, 1961).
At least two-thirds of the ingested fats can be recovered in the thoracic duct
(Wright, 19S5). According to Frazer (1962) the lipid molecules in the intestine are
distributed between the oil and water phases according to their partition coefficients.
He suggested that lipids in the oil phase pass almost exclusively into the chyle, whilst
the water-soluble materials are absorbed into both chyle and portal blood. Long
chain fatty acids a1 e absorbed very largely into the lymph, whereas short chain fatty
acids with less than 10 C atoms enter the portal blood (Bergstrom & Borgstrom. 1956).
Blalock, Robinson, Cunningham & Gray (1937) clearly illustrated the importance
of the lymphatic system in dogs and cats by blocking the lymphatics more or less
completely.
After fat has been absorbed into the lacteals, the lungs are the first organs to be
exposed to the lipids and lung tissue contains substantial amounts of lipids (Markowitz & Mann, 1930).
Questions arising are:
I. Do the lungs participate in blood lipid homeostasis?
2. What would be the effect on the blood lipids and the liver, if the intestinal
lymph were shunted through the liver?
3. What would be the effect on the histological structure of the lungs and on the
lymphocytes if the chyle were shunted through the liver ?
4. What would be the effect of such shunt on fat absorption and the immunityproducing system?
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tACIC DUCT- PORTAL VEIN A '~A·s· OMOS!S I N THE DOG

Tn 1960 Doemling & Stegger,!.'L riescribed a method of p roducing a thoracic
duct-veno us shunt in the neck of a d -.l~ Mo re recently C l1anana & Cronk ite ( 1964)
produced semi-pe rmanent TeAo n- sJI ::.~ ti c a rterio-venous a nd thoracic duct-veno us
shunts in calves to stu dy the effect of extra-corpural irradiation of circulat ing blood
and lymp h. T hese a ut hors pointed out that such shu nts may also be utilized for
extra -corporeal perfusion of organs and cross circulation studies.
In this pape r a techniq ue to effect a shunt between the thoracic duct a nd porta l
vein is desc ribed . T his technique m ay supp ly answers to some of the questions ra ised
above and produce an experimenta l model with many other applications.
MATERIALS A N D T ECHN IQU E

The experiments were carried out on dogs weighing from 8 to 25 kg. Food was
withheld during t he twelve hours preceding the operation . Five hours prior to the
operation each a nimal ;·eceived 200 ml of cream . T he ingestion of crea m gives
consistency to t he intestinai lymphatics a nd renders them clearl y visible.
Anaesthesia was induced with intravenous penthothal sodium and maintained
with oxygen, nitro us oxide and ft uotha ne after tracheal intu bation. A fter the
thoracic cavity was entered, controlled respi ra tio n was applied.
The a bdominal wa ll wa s shaved and cleaned with G 11 germicidal soap. The
animal was then draped and surgery followed a lo ng the general lines applicable to
abdomina l sm gery . An upper midline incision was u sed . The xiph oid car til age was
removed. T he central upper a bdominal viscera were adequately expo sed by means
of su itable retractors a nd towels moistened in ph ysiolog ica l saline. Jn o rder to
rnobili ze the aorta a nd thoracic duct sufficie ntly, the right ao1tic c rus wa s severed
when necessary. By ca refu l di ssection the inferi or vena cava was displaced to tl-te 1ight
and t he aorta to the left. Great ca1e was req uired in dealing with the segmental
bi·anches c f the aorta. Some of them are anatomically intimately rela ted to the
intestinal lymphat ic trunk and the thoracic duct . The intestina l lymph a tic tru nk is
fc und in close relat ionship to the m esenteric vessels. fn starved dogs t he intestinal
lymphatic trun k is not readily noticeable. In dogs receiving c ream the lymphatics
were filled and clearly visible. Th e walls of the lymphatic vessels are very del ica te a nd
rupture readily on handling . Rupturi ng prevents furthe r dissection .
Numerou s lymphatic branches converge to form the intestinal lymphatic trunk
which ends crania lly in the cysterna chyli . The cysterna soon subdivides again into
two or mo re b ranc hes whic h subsequent ly converge to form t he t horacic duct proceeding upward s t hrou gh the t hora x. In one anima l the cysterna was of such dime nsio ns that it was visible on both sides of the a o rta. fn an ima ls emp loyed in the present
st ud ies the diameter o f the thoracic duct varied from 2 to 4 mm. Fo r t he purpose
o f the opera tion a length of 4 to 6 em of t he t horacic duct wa s mobili zed transabdominally . T he ri ght ple ural cavi ty was ope ned early in th e o pera tio n. A fter
mo bil izatio n of t he thoracic duct it was doubly liga ted a nd severed between th e
ligatures. The caudal segme nt reta ined its chy le a nd co uld be easily manipu lated.
Numerous venous branches from the digestive tract join to fo rm the porta l vein.
The pc rta l vei n subdivides agai n to supply the lobes o f t he li ver. The early subdivision of t he portal vein makes mobili zation of a branc h of sui table length a nd
dia meter d ifficult. However, 2 co ntributo ry br anch of t he porta l vein d raining t he
spleen, pancreas a nd p a rt of the duodenum w as found to be of a deq uate length a nd
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diameter. This branch was mobilized, tied !:.f'f;'with double ligatures and severed
between the ligatures. Some of the venous .;'!ranches in the mesenterium are also
· ,,- ·
suitable for ar.astomosis.
In order to join the venous portal branch and the thoracic duct, the portal
branch was reflected dorsally through an angle of about 45 °. This produced an acute
angle at the junction of the venous branch with the portal vein. To maintain an
inflow angle the portal vein was released by splitting the covering peritoneum and
rotating the vein slightly.
The final anastomosis of the thoracic duct and portal vein was effected by
means of Nakayama's small vessel anastomosis clamp.
If the thoracic-portal (Meyer) anastomosis is carried out successfully, no leakage
of blood or chyle occurs and chyle flows into the portal vein. Hence the pcrtal branch
takes on the appearance of a lymphatic vessel filled with chyle and the flow is centrohepatic.
Thus far the operation has been carried out successfully on three dogs. Two of
the animals are alive and in good condition. The third died within twelve hours
after the operation. Autopsy did not reveal the cause of death.
SUMMARY

A technique for effecting a thoracic duct-portal vein anastomosis in dogs is
described.
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